
LpKDON", April 10.
' PHE rnncedeCont; havingreturned to Paris-I will induce several others of the French
fugitive Princes to follow his example. Theab-fence of many of the French Nobility from theirown country, is one cause of the great scarcity ofready money.

In the ]alt letter from theKing of Prnffia to theBishopofLiege, his Majesty fays, that if the Princedoesnot accede to his propofuions, heMhall with-draw his forces from Liege, which he is well af-iured will produce a civil war.1 he new King of Hungary brings with him toGermany, what was much wanted in the ladmonths of his brother's reign,.a great supply ofmoney. Ic is said that his Majesty, whiKt GrandDuke ofTufcany, was able to lav byannuallyfocontiderable a sum of money, that he found bim-lelf, on the day of his brother's death, pofleUed ofa capital of eighty millions of florins.
I he states of flanders and Hatmati, have bothdeclaredthemselves strongly in favorofreturning

to the allegiance of thenewKing of Hungary, onthe terms proposed by his Majesty. Every pru-oent citizen would w:fli to do the iame, for it isinipoiliblenowto miltake the motives and actions
o' the clergyof Brabant, whole foleview is to ag-grandizethemselvesat the facrifice ofthe country
at large. J

Very few of the fugitive Noblefle of France,
i endent in this country, can procure remittances
trom home, and the lituations offeveral are inconsequence diftrefsful in the extreme ! TheDuke ofLuxembourg is to be reckoned among theunfortunate, as though he was left without a re-source, hehas found|a friend from whom he ex-periencesan ample lupport. He had conciliatedthe friendfhip of the Duke of Marlborough byhispolitenefs/hewn to the latter when in Paris,and his Grace has, in return, givenhim permissi-on to draw on his Banker without reftritr tion.This instance of munificence does honour to the
country.

Among the foremoit ofthe lafe Emperor's goodqualities, was that of attending to applicationsw hen from the meanest of his fubje<fts ; and it is
to the honor ofhis memory that in no instance?where rcdrefs ofgrievance was demanded in juf-
t*ce or equity, it was everrefufed. His firft'bu-finefs every day was to read over and investigateail petitions and memorials, and to give ordersaccordingly.

Jpril |6.
By recent accounts from China, we l#arn thatevery part of that vast empire is defaced andtorn by civil diflenfions, whichrage with the moltungovernablefury ; the fame accounts also des-cribe, in the moll pathetic terms a mortality oc-casioned by famine through inoftof theprovince;particularly in that of Canton, where the mise-ries of the people are indescribable.
Such were the calamities occasioned by faminein the province ot Canton, that contrary to thejealous fpiric of the people, the Engliih then atthat port were invited into the town, and per-mittedto explore the adjacent country, that theymight behold, and report to the British I'ettle-

ments, the diltreiles which reigned there ; butunfortunately for their own preservation, thesettlements were compelled to deny them thatrelief which at any other time humanity wouldafford and dictate.
T.ie inhabitants the river, who areprodigioully numerous, felr much less the eff«<ftsor this famine, than tliofe in the country, the.ormsr having a supply of fifli, of which necefli-

ty obliged them to refufe theparticipation withtheir unhappy countrymen.
So sacred is the liberty of the Press confuleredby the French National Aifembly, that they willoverlook even libels upon themselves and theirj*oeeedings, rather than attempt to check thefreedom ofwriring and of priming.

Declaration of the Sovereign Congress of the UnitedProvinces of Flanders.
Dated Br.ujfili, April 7.The said Congress being informedthat a reportis (pread abroad, that regulations are about totake place with foreign powers, contrary to therights and liberties of the Republic and UnitedProvinces, positively declare that no engagementwhatsoever has been entered into with any fo-reign power, neither do they mean to enter intonny which can in theTeaft afFeOl the liberty, in-dependence, or commerce of the Republic in ge-neral, nor any particular province! The Con-gress exhort, therefore, every individual, to be

cautious of giving credit to every insinuation ofthe kind, which can proceedonly fromevil-mind-ed people, with a view to check the ardour ofpatnotifm among the people?to foment divifi-
011s, and to check the confidence of the nationplaced in their representatives.

Given in Congress, April 6th, 1790.(Signed) Baron de Havetikerke, Pref.H. C. N. Vandernoot,P. S. Vaneupen, Sec.
Doctor Blair, ofEdinburgh, hasreceived eighthundred pounds for the copy of a third volumer.T Jermons.

PHILADELPHIA, June 10.
As the derivation of the term Merry A/idrtwis

not generallyknown, it may not be amiss tp men-
tion, that it arose from one Andrew Borde, a droll
physician, who used to attend market towns, and
liarrangue the populace in a facetious manner.
He was in great repute, and much followedin the
year 1574.

BURLINGTON, June j.
A correspondentbegs leave to suggest to thefarmers of New Jerl'ey, the great advantages

that would flow from (hearing their early lambs.
The custom is generally adopted in England,and furnifhes a valuable materiaHn the impor-
tant manufacture of woolen hats. The ui'ual
time for (hearing lambs is about five or fix weeksafter that of llieep /hearing ; this will allowfufficient time for the fleeces of the lambi to
grow before winter ; and instead of injuring,
rather promotes the grovfth of the wool. Manyjudicious farmers in this country have tried theexperiment with fuccels, and found the averaged
quantity ot wool obtainedby these means, to be
a pound and a quarter from each lamb.

BOSTON, JUNK y.
Mr. Si'eliexd, for many years Quarter-Mas.

ter in the i6th,or (Queen's) Regiment ofLigln-Dragoong,known by the nameofßurgoyne's,andwho wn captured with that General and LordCornwallis, in this country, has lately arrived inthis town, from Gibraltar ; and is an instance ofthe good effects that the exercise of walking hasupon the health. This gentleman is consideredas one of thefirft walkers inEurope?he has late-ly walked through every county in England andIreland, through France, Italy, Spain, Portugal,and a great part of the Barbary Hates, particu-larly from Tangiers to Meqinez and Fez, inMotocco, and through the Arab's country hehas also walked above 790 miles since his arrivalin America?What most remarkable is, that se-vere snow storms never deter him from fettiii"upon a journey on foot, from which he seldomieels the inialleft inconvenience.
SrOCKISRIDGE, June 8.

"\\ e areon-f" was themotto adopted hyou;
countrymen when they firft leagued together to
1 ? f", ofthe proud opprellors ofman-kind. this brightfentiinent animated them totread the path they had laid out, with firmnefs ;thegenius oflibertyftniled on their endeavours toreach theexpedied blils.and with open arms Hoodready to embrace those whole profefled prin-ciples reflected honor upon her cause By Union we conquered, and by Union alone can theglory of the American empire be established.?Jealousy, however small at present her powerandinfluence, fcems engaged to promote diflruft inthe minds of foine, a.id ftiniulates them to fiK'treft
3 ! ,?jneral ?nd st ate Governments are actu-ated by different interests. How wrong the fojr .geftion. Arc not the state governments necella-ry and important links of the general govern-
ment: And wall not the dilution offheoneinvolve its issue the dilution of the other ?How absurd then the fnppofition that there isdanger of the general government's aflumin- allpower, and (wallowing up the prerogatives "andprivileges of the state governments. But it isfeared, or pretended to be feared by some, that
ST TUTIONAI gOVCn,n'ent eXe' cife their CON-i>i II U I ONAL powers to promote the ceneral
rerns !o \h7befti im Porta,lt "clonal con-cerns to the best advantage, if they provide forthe exigences of the country and the support ofhe government in the way least burthenfbme tofacred°ues'or"!' ,

thcy are boqn<l the mostcomplin!t?iV rhp' 6 ' T' toac
r '

,
general government do thissome pretend to fear that the freedom, foverXty, and independence of the several states will be

America is a free, sovereign, and independenrnation But a, e the feveFal ft.t« freeSiniP
H ff

Cnt °n thC ational Government "A ethe different states which compose the Union freeand independent nations ' If f? ,

thehead! The word,r

-en,. When J" J ' I??'"idea /1,,11 predominate, thanhe fti,Jr''

things. Should .he Sale, rAfi U'
t
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the whispers of an unreafomM 1 ro
jealousy, and concur in aiding &

vemment to promote and establish rW °"

national plans on which the hanptefs of th?6" 1
pie, and the welfare of the count-v ) ,

pe°-

may then with fafety predidl that t
?pends ' we

America will r , Jv/t J£ ?? '£»| <*« glor, of
PIRE WITH THE SKITS. ' S.*"

A MOTHER'* ADDRESS TO HER DYING IXFAXr
r 'ENbER/foftch' Infant mild !
X Pcrfcfl,.fwcct fftt lovclirft Cliild !TrauficntJuftse I beauteous Clay !

Smiling wonder Of a.day ;

'Er?the.J«ft qopyulfuffRenda ihy unreMUng, heart,,
't'rc the long enduring fwooit
Weight thy. precioui oyc-hds down :

Alt 1 igga<4 a MoiUr'i mow,
(harper (hin ihy pwy ;Faireli l#c, whofc dawning

Latr, With rapture fill'thrjiyfight,
'Ere (hy orbs«xt«iguilh'd be,
Bend their trembling bcanitoa me.
Drooping SwcptneU ! ierdant flo^T(
Blooming, withering in an hour !
'Ere thy gentle breviftfuftaim
Lotcli, firrcdt, mortal pains;
Here a fuppliaot, let me be
Partner iu thy . z.

PRICE CURRENT. . XZW-YORK.
>6- Dollars at (fc.

Do. 2a inch do. il. 4/
Do. 18. inch do. \%fButt white oak Itavci, ~fPipe do. do. gl.
Hoglbead do. do. 61.
Do. do. heading, 81.

J

Irilh barrel do. llavn, «).r
red oak do. .j

Do. French do. j|.
Hogshead hoops,
Whitcoak square timber )

per fijuare foot, JRod wood, per ton, 181.Kultick, 101.
Brjver, per Jb. it\J. , ,CJ.Ott. r per (kin, 9/. 'Greyfox, 4/7.Martin, 4 /i. .I Racoon, 3J6a ~J6~.Mulkrat, icd. a
Bi aver hats, 6a J.Caftordo. qtlj.
Chocolate, :

Cocoa, yf. a BosCotton, ij'S.
Tar, pr. bar. 11J. ,
Pilch, nj.Turpentine, 21/. <120/Tobacco, JamesRiver, arf.ajUDo. \ork, qj. a 'jij.
Do. Rippalianock, 2a a 3jiD'i. Maryland, coloured, yi.Do. Weftern-lhore, id a z'i.
I.ead in pigs, pr cwt. 6cj.
Do. bars, C%[.
Do. Shot, tSf.Rrd lead, 68/TWhite do. dry,White do. in oil, 12CSalt-pctre hams,
Spermaceti candles, ?£
Mould do. nd. a iJTTallow dipt, <jW.
Soap, a. a %/.
Caftiic fojp, gd. c icji.
Englidi cheese, pr. lb.Country do. ji. 6J.Butter, BJ.
Hyson tea, as
Sequin do. 6/ti. 4

llohea do.' 2I Ginlenji, if. a ?f6.
Starch Poland, yj.
Snuff, 2/3.Allum fak, water mea- ) crsura, pr. bu(h. J ''

Liverpool do. 2j.Madeira wine, ) , , ,

pr. pipe, I
Port, 46/.LiPoon, pr. gal. \f
Tenei iff, 4 r V
Fya,,

» 3/3-Spcrmaccti do, 6/.
Shake-down hhds. 3C6Dutch ftun-powder,pr. cwt. 6'?
Nail rods, pr. ton, 3s/. 3 8/.
Lintfccd oil, pr. gal. tj.Whale do. pr. barrel, s°/ 'S sf

3UN."1 Spiriu, 5/3. 5/J Antigua Rum, 4J9. 4 4/.Si. Cfoijt, do. 4/6.
Coua»ry, d«>. 3/.MoJaffei, 5/3. ,

Brandy, .
Geneva, ' 4y;
Do. in c»fe», 26/.Muscovado Sugar, 83f. a 75\f.Loaf, do. 1/4.Lump, do. i/aj. -
Pepper, a/ 7 2/9.Pimento, W4.Coffee, i/g. 1/4.
Indijo, (Carolina) 3/. a (if.Do. French, 18/. 10fRice, 231. a</Superfine Flour, 64f.Common do. 58f.Rye do. 30/ < (8fI Indian Meal, 18f. 20/.1 Ry c. 5/ f>r. bujk.
Wheal, j if j 10J6.Corn, (Southern) 4/?Do. (Northern,)
Beef, firft quality, 48f. liof.Pork, firil nujlitv, gof.
Oats, 2yv.
Mix-feed, cj.
S!np4ne.id pi r cv.-t. 21/24/?Country refined ) ?.

bar-iron, J * Hl " 3°'-
Do. bloomery, 23!. a »61.Swedes do. 4^l.RulJia do. 301.Pig-iron. 8; 10/ ,19!.German steel, g./.perNails American, by calk. ) nd.per. Ih. 4 d. jDo. do. do. 6ii. 1 >J.
Do. do. -do. Bd. gjrf.Do. do. do. iod.}Do. do. do- ied.r

, . .

Do. Ho. do. acd.r <i' a B iJ-
Do. Jo. <10, «4d.^ash, per ton, 3.)!. a 401.Pe<n I a'h, 481 a jol.

per lb. if.Mackairl per Inrr. 26f. a x>f-Herrinr,, ,8/ lfiyMahogany Jamaica, ) ,per foot, I ioJ-
Dominico, do. q/i.Honduras,do.
Logwood unc!iippcd,pr.ton. 81.Wo. chipped. 141.
2 inch white p

piank, per in. vlO ? tOJ"
' inch do. s |.
a inch white pine p!ar.i, 81.'J inch do. 61.i0/:
Jjnchdo. 31. 10/2 inch pitch pine do. 101.Do. 2a inch do. ,1. Bf.Cedar 2 inch do. il. lof1$ inch do. 61. icA
< inch do. 4].Pitch pi ne fcantfinr, ,] grCyprus 2 feet lhinK les, ii. 10/

3n dwelling house, in every circumstance
plea fain njrt nfTi k"i % 3 lar?C farai, V. situated in a veiy
tains ahiMw f
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James F. Sebor, and Co.
"v' rCm° Vcd from No- 59 , to No. .8;, W.tcr-Suect, nrarlhe

WHFRIT »1 '\u25a0Jy-Mirket,
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Imrncd.ately, a Man ?an Ostler, or.e that iscouL-m.n 0l ! """"mended, will meet with tn-Subrcfibcr ' an y CmP lovmcnt - by .-pplving to the
N R Mrtn v r .
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ut a sober person, and on? well recommended" ?' Newark, Mav 9.g, *79 Q>ASH and a generous price given for Conti-
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